North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists
Pastoral Evangelism Visioning & Leadership Team
Camp Kulaqua, Florida - February 26 - February 28, 2024

ehuddle Schedule

SUNDAY - February 25, 2024
3 pm Check-in at Camp Kulaqua Gio Rodriguez, Michelle Lopez, Meylin Lopez

MONDAY - February 26
9:00 am Session #1
10:30 am Session #2
12:30 pm Lunch (Provided by NAD Ministerial)
2:00 pm Session #3

TUESDAY - February 27
9:00 am Session #4
11:00 am Session #5
12:30 pm Lunch (Provided by NAD Ministerial)
2:00 pm Session #6

WEDNESDAY - February 28
9:00 am Session #7
10:30 am Session #8
12:00 pm Closing Session
12:30 pm Lunch (Provided by NAD Ministerial)

*Breakfast (8 am) and Supper (6 pm) are available for purchase.
ehuddle Agenda

Session #1: MONDAY - February 26, 9:00 AM - VISION

I. Welcome & Prayer Time  
   Ivan Williams & Wayne Krause, Facilitators  
   Rick Remmers  
   Desiree Bryant

II. Missional Vision - Why Are We Here?  
   Jose Cortés Jr.

III. Influencing North America and the World for Jesus  
     Heather Thompson Day

IV. Q & A with Heather Thompson Day

V. Visioning around tables  
   Table Coaches
ehuddle Agenda

Session #2: Monday - February 26, 10:30 AM - PLANT

I. Presentations

Kyle Smith
Ignacio Perez with Robin Lopez
Camila Skaf
Michael Lewis
Marcio Gerley
Edward Bryan

Jose Cortés Jr., Facilitator

II. Q & A with Kyle Smith, Ignacio Perez, Robin Lopez, Camila Skaf, Michael Lewis, Marcio Gerley, and Edward Bryan

III. Visioning around tables

Table Coaches
Session #3: MONDAY - February 26, 2:00 PM - BAPTIZE & EQUIP

I. Prayer Time

Ivan Williams, Facilitator
Desiree Bryant

II. Presentations

Mark Tamaleaa
Kwadwo Twumasi
 Arnaldo Cruz
 Rohann Wellington
 Jochy Jamel
 Brent Hardinge

III. Q & A with Mark Tamaleaa, Kwadwo Twumasi, Arnaldo Cruz, Rohann Wellington, Jochy Jamel, and Brent Hardinge

IV. Visioning around tables

Table Coaches
ehuddle Agenda

Session #4: TUESDAY - February 27, 9:00 AM - EQUIP #NextGenPastor

I. Welcome & Prayer Time
   Jose Cortés Jr. & Wayne Krause, Facilitators
   Desiree Bryant

II. State of Pastoral Ministry in North America - Pastors' Health
    Ivan Williams

III. Missional Trends and Reality Check
     Michael Campbell

IV. Presentations
    Erik VanDenburgh & Ben Williams
    Allan Martin & Benjamin Lundquist
    Joanne Cortes

V. Q & A with Ivan Williams, Michael Campbell, Erik VanDenburgh, Ben Williams, Allan Martin, Benjamin Lundquist, and Joanne Cortes

VI. Visioning around tables
    Table Coaches
ehuddle Agenda

Session #5: TUESDAY - February 27 - 11:00 AM - LOVE & SERVE

I. Presentations

Gerardo Oudri, Facilitator

Patrice Patel
Andrew Hoeflich
Brendan Pratt
Isaac Ibarra

II. Q & A with Patrice Patel, Andrew Hoeflich, Brandan Pratt, and Isaac Ibarra

III. Visioning around tables

Table Coaches
eHuddle Agenda

Session #6: TUESDAY - February 27 - 2:00 PM - BAPTIZE & EQUIP

I. Prayer Time

  Ivan Williams, Facilitator
  Desiree Bryant

II. Presentations

  Calvin Watkins
  Roger Hernandez
  D. W. West
  Tim Taylor & Rob Zama
  Daniel Hall
  Richie Halversen

III. Q & A with Roger Hernandez, D. W. West, Tim Taylor, Rob Zama, Daniel Hall, and Richie Halversen

IV. Visioning around tables

Table Coaches
Session #7: WEDNESDAY - February 28 - 9:00 AM - REVITALIZE

I. Welcome & Prayer Time
   Gerardo Oudri, Facilitator
   Desiree Bryant

II. Presentations
   Elizabeth Talbot
   Jose Cortes Jr.
   Matthew Feeley
   Tyler Long

III. Q & A with Jose Cortes Jr., Mathew Feeley, and Tyler Long

IV. Visioning around tables

Session #8: WEDNESDAY - February 28 - 10:30 AM - REVITALIZE & PLANT

I. Presentations
   Ivan Williams, Facilitator

II. Presentations
   Tim Gillespie
   David Ferguson

III. Q & A with Tim Gillespie and David Ferguson

IV. Visioning around tables

Closing Session: Wednesday - February 28 - 12:00 PM
   Jose Cortés Jr. & Ivan Williams

Special Thanks:
Administrative Support: Sidnee Kilby, Michelle Lopez, Meylin Lopez, and Gio Rodriguez (Camp Kulaqua)
Translation: Vanston Archbold and Nellie Vazquez
Social Media Moderators: Desiree Bryant, Ruben Casabona, and Rafael Escobar
Social Media Content Creator: Karen Miranda
Graphic Designer: Luis Sanchez
Photographer: Merari Medina
Livestream Anchors: Ruben Casanova
Tech Support: Charles Trescott (Camp Kulaqua)
Producer: Gerardo Oudri
Production Team: Nick Wolfer (NAD Studio Director), Scott Grady (Production Manager & Director), Reini Blech (Video Engineer),
Courtney Curtis (Graphics), McKenna Cameron (Graphics Assistant), Jim Hobbs (Audio Engineer), Greg Simpson (Audio Engineer)
Ryan McCoy (A2/Engineering Assistant), Kelly McCoy (PTZ Cameras), Denis Peniche (Mobile Camera 1), Lucas Cardino (Mobile Camera 2),
Russ Moulder (Streaming Tech), Edson Tanaka (Special Equipment / Transportation)